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At Least Nona of Them Has Yet Applied
for Undo Sara's Protection ,

f| POLICE EXPLAIN THEIR SUCCESS

'I'jniiii DriilrN Ho I'arlli-liiatcil In-

I'lioiiiK I'urk Aliirdi-i-H Tri-iK-li Au-

lhorltl
-

< n I'roitilKO to Alii In
Hint to .liiHtlcc.

LONDON , Sept. 1C. A representative of
the Associated press was informed today
that none of the men captured by the police
on the charge of taking part In a dynamite
conspiracy has applied to the United States
embassy for protection , as might naturally
bo expected If they were naturalized Ameri-
can

¬

cUlrcns.-
A

.

dispatch received by the Associated
jircss from Rotterdam says that John F
Kearney , alias J. Wallace , and Halnes , the
two men arrested there In possession ot-

n number of Internal machines nnd a quan-
tity

¬

of incriminating correspondence , re-

fuse
¬

to answer the questions put to them
by the authorities. Among the articles
found In their pockets by the Rotterdam
authorities was a bill from a chemist at
Amsterdam ( where , In the suburb of Iler-
cham

-

, a complete laboratory for the manu-
facture

-
of bombs was discovered ) for

large quantities of chemicals , and a letter
dated lloulogne-Sur-Mcr , Saturday , Septem-
ber

¬

12 , addressed to "J Wallace , " In which
occurs the following passages : "If jou dare
not go to Scotland , como to lloulogne , w licro-
vvo can talk the matter over. " "Cowardice
cannot be tolerated among our brothers. "

Dispatches to the Associated press from
Glasgow today say that the police of that
city have obtained additional evidence
i gainst Edward Doll , the man taken into
custodj there

The Exchange Telegraph company this
afternoon announces that Sir Matthew Rid ¬

ley the secretary ot state for home affairs ,

lias ordered the release of Joseph Doll , one
of the Carllst dynamiters , from Portland
prison.-

Moio
.

attention Is being paid to the de-

tails
¬

of the alleged djnamltc conspiracy
than anj' other subject , nut excepting the
situation In Turkey. Those who ilo not par-
ticipate

¬

In the horror professed by the au-
thorities

¬

over the diabolical details of the
jilot which they are claiming , with sensa-
tional

¬

ImprcsMvcncss , to have unearthed ,

lliul sufficient enteituliimont In the exprcs-
blons

-
of their skcpt'clsm.-

PINKERTONS
' .

DID THE WORK.-
A

.

representative of the Associated press
lias made some Inquiries at Scotland Yuid-
ns to the methods pursued in shadowing
the plottcis and as to how it happened
that the authorities were so well Informed
of the plans of the plotters In advance.-

It
.

was stated that the work had been done
in the United States by the Plukcrton
agency , which for years forwaided every
week the fullest reports of any meeting
of any revolutionary body In the United
States , particularly In Chicago and New
Yo'k. The espionage maintained In gather-
Ings

-
In thoto cities is remarkably com-

plete
¬

There Is n full file In Scotland Yaid-
of all resolutions , documents , etc. , pertain-
ing

¬

lo the gatherings and full descriptions
of the members and their actions. Though
the action of the police In these cases wan
jrcclpltate , owing to the heavy drinking
and foolish talking of Tynan , there has been
the gieatest possible activity on their part
since in order to round up the minor
plotters , who have been touched by Tj 11.111

and the others. It is for this reason that
Chief Inspector Melvlllo of Scotland Yard ,

who has been prominent before In the pur-
suit

¬

of dynamite plotters , and who Is the
head of the political section of Dublin , Is-

on his way to London Chief Inspector
Melvlllo will also direct the search foi
bombs , of which the authorities allege uum-
bcrs

-
were manufactured at Beecham , near

Antwerp None of these has jet been dis-
covered

¬

, however.-
U

.

Is a notable fact that the police author
Itlcs of Paris express gieat scorn for the
Idea that there was any connection be-
tween

¬

any plot that Tynan may have con-
cocted

¬

and an attempt upon the life of the
war. The elaborate tale of collusion bo-

fr twccn the Fonlanc and the continental an-
urchlsts

-

| and Russian nihilists Is laughed
J nt In Paris , although the authorities or
[ iScotland Yard are using this story as much
' ns they possibly can In order to Influence

the French authorities to surrender T > nan
The suspicion is broadly hinted at that the
Btory of Tynan being Implicated In a plot
ogalnst the person of the czar was con-
cocted

¬

for no other purpose than to appeal
to the political sympathy of Trance toward
Itusfda to effect a consent to the extradition
of Tynan It Is evident that Scotland Yard
Itself shares the French view of the al-

leged
¬

Pcnian-nlhlllst combination , as there
lias been no change In the preparations al-
ready

¬

made toward the czar upon his forth-
coming

¬

visit to London. The preparations
arc the same us those usually made upon
the visit ot any foreign sovereign to Lon
don.

The Scotch police have been reinforced
by n squad of detectives from Scotland
Yard to aid In the Investigation going on-

at Glasgow In connection with the arrest
of Hell. There is no stock taken at Scot-

land
¬

Yard In the Ide-a that Tynan meant
to blow up Marlbornugh house while the
prince of Wales and the czar were within

It Is ropoitcd Tj nan's mother and four
ot 1-cr grandchildren left Kingston today
for Ilucnos Avies-

Oldris were given this afternoon that Ed-

waul Hell should IM continuously watched
ns It Is fem I'd his bard di Inking will bring
on nn attack of delirium trcmcns. As an-

untiled prisoner having plenty of money , he-
V is allowed to order everything ho deslies ex-

cept
-

drinks.
IRISH LEADERS WORRIED.

The Irish leaders In London and Dublin
regard the arrests of thu alleged dynamite
plotters with consternation A project liar
been on foot ever since the adjournment of-

Paillamcnt to obtain the release of all the
Irish political prisoners a project which was
Micouiaged by the recent action of the gov-

ernment
¬

In releasing from Portland prison
Dr. Thomas Gallagher , Albert Whltehead.
John Daly and Thomas Devancy It was

i Intended to Inaugurate a great demonstra-
I tlon In behalf of the prisoners and an agita-

tion
¬

In the press , followed by a fierce at-
ii tack In thu House of Commons In January
i Ihe disclosures in connection with the ar-
I

-
rests aio considered unfavorable to the suc-
cess

¬

of this plan.-
In

.

an Interview the president of the Am-
nesty

¬

association , enjsf "The arrests arc a
matter of Indifference to us , except for their
probable effect on the Irish movement The
followers of Tjnan are the enemies of Ire-
land and this association will not raise a
penny for their defense. It cannot compiom-
Isn

-
Itself by anj connection with them. "

The Dublin Independent this morning
Bf.js : "The so-railed plot Is more Ilko a
plot against Ireland. The release of some
of the Irish political prisoners accused of-

djnamlto offenses had no sooner called
forth some protests In England than those
bnnsntlonal arrests In connection with a

| now plot are announced Wo emphatically
I protest agalntt the deliberate effort being
v made to turn this plot against Ireland and

. thu unfortunates now In prison "
The Associated Press has a dispatch from

' Ilnulngno-8tir-Mcr which eajs Tjnan was
taken before the public prosecutor there
this afternoon and was Interrogated as to
Ills antecedents , and as to the murders of-

Tliumax Henry Ilurke and Lord Frederick
C.ivMidlfh In Phoenix park , Dublin , in ISi-
sT.vnan

-' .

, In uply , denied that ho took anv-

ncttml part In the murders. Subsequent t
the examination several Scotland Yard men
liR'l an Interview with the public prosecutor ,

- v, lui signified to them tils approval of the
uctlvo meufnit's taken by the English po-

lice
¬

to sr. uro T > nan and his associates. H-
etlto afiurtd them that thu French authori-
ties

¬

would render them every assistance to-

bilng the. culprits lo justice. Tynan has
ullofvcd to tee uo ouc. uor WHS he Al ¬

to consult or employ counsel to ap-
pear

¬

at this examination ,

TYNAN DEFENSE FUND.
NEW YORK Sept. 15. The following

statement Is printed hero today !

"The National Irish alliance , which has Its
headquarters In the Potter building , held
a secret meeting at the home of one of Its
number last night and arrangements were
made to provide counsel to defend Tynan
and Kearney , the dynamite suspects , and
prevent them being taken to England for
trial U la believed that ? 20,000 was sub-
ecrtbcd

-
at this meeting and that the fund

will be Increased to J50.000 today. "
Investigation , however , proves the state-

ment
¬

to be without foundation In fact.
SAN J'RANCISCO , Sept. 1C. John T-

.Tjnan
.

, a brother of the man arrested at-
Doulogno on Sunday for Dr Tynan , the
famous "No 1" of the Phoenix park tragedy
In Dublin In May , 1882 , was greatly sur-
prised

¬

when ho read In the papers of the
arrest of his brother. Ho had supposed that
ho was In New York City , where his last
letter was dated from some months ago-

.Tjnan
.

Is at present employed as a bar
bartender. He has resided In the city for
about six years Ho left Ireland In 1806 or
1807 and went to South America , finally lo-

cating
¬

In Chill. Ho was In business In San-
tiago

¬

and Valparaiso. On being Interviewed
last night with regard to the reported ar-
rest

¬

ot "No 1" by the Scotland Yard de-
tectives

¬

, ho said ho thought the report was
incorrect

"It was not above nix weeks ago , " said he ,

"that I received a letter from my brother ,

who was then at Washington Heights , near
llriokljn. He outlined some of the plans to-
me then , and I am confident that he was not
implicated in any such plot. The Scotland
Yard people have circulated dozens of false
reports about my brother. Whenever any
such scheme as this Is brought to light my
brother Is sure to be Implicated In it by the
British detectives. I believe ho Is Innocent
and has simply been pounced upon by the
police that they may make a show Ing."

ATTACicnnrun CUSTOMS iiou.sn.-

Untile

.

I.iiHli'il SIM c-n HIMITH niul Four
.Ml-II I.OMC

SILVER CITY. N. M. , Sept. 15. Official
advices received by the Mexican consul nt
Doming , N. M. , from Mexican customs house
olllcers at Las Palmas , give particulars of-
a laid upon the customs house there Monday
by a band of armed men , composed of-
Tomachl Indians , Mexicans and three or four
white men , numbering about fifty In all.
The bandits were resisted by the customs
house olllcers and guards , the battle lasting
seven hours. Two of the bandits wore killed ,

two of the Mexican customs house cm-
plojes

-
were mortally wounded and several

slightly wounded. The bandits were finally
dilven oft and retreated across the line Into
Now Mexico , and last night encamped In
the Florida mountains , about ninety strong.-
Govcinor

.

Ahumada of Chihuahua has troops
en route for Las Palmas. The white men
in the gang are supposed to ho the leaders
of the border bandits , recc'Xly chased by-
n United States marshal and troops. Uob-
berj

-
Is supposed to have been the motive ,

although It Is claimed that It is a result
of the border agitation by supporters of
Saint Teresa. The customs house force
numbered twenty-five men.

TOM MAX.V Aitiinvrr.n IN IIAMIIUKO.

Hail CroNxcil tlm Channel to Further
th MoM-mt'iit for a HlK Strike.

HAMBURG , Sept. 15. Tom Mann , the
English laboi leader , was arrested hero to-

dajr.

-

. Ho had arranged to address several
meetings to be held in connection with the
proposed simultaneous strike ot dock work-
ers

¬

throughout the world.-
.The

.

. arrest Is onlj' made In connection
with a decree of expulsion. The police are
treating him well and are showing him
the sights of the city , pending an endeavor
by his supporters to get permission for
him to deliver a speech at Altoona , a city
of nearly 100,000 Inhabitants , a few miles
belov hero , which Is under .1 sepal ate
jurisdiction.

LONDON , Sept. Ifi. A Hamburg dispatch
to the Times says that Tom Mann was put
aboard a German steamer and has sailed
for Tilbury-

.nt
.

VACIJ CA.N SUPPLY iis WITH oin.-

Lmiiloii

.

llroUfr Huj llio Vi-llovv .Vlilnl-
In the Open Marlvfl.

LONDON , Sept. 15. The Times' financial
article expresses the belief that the Dank
ot France will supply the Immediate gold
wants of the United States.

Apart from the withdrawal from the Hank
of England of 74,000 in gold for the United
States today , leading broker bought 25-
OGi

, -
) In gold in the open market.
NEW YORK, .Sept. 15. Tne Hunk of

Montreal has deposited $500,000 and the
American National bank $100,000 at the
subtrcasury In exchange for greenbacks.-

TO

.

CIIIX'IC Till : DKUVISII KAimillS-

.Dctiiehmeiit

.

of IlrltlNli SolillerH IH
Sent Kornaril In the Soiiiliin.C-

opMlKht
.

( , UC!) , liy the Associated 1'rcss )
FERRIG , Soudan. Sept , 15. A detach-

ment
¬

of the Staffordshire regiment and
tlm camel corps belonging to the Nllo ex-

pedition
¬

have been sent southward from
heio ahead of the main advance of the ex-

pedition
¬

to check thu operations ot a body
ot Dervish raiders , whose headquarters are
nt Kormoh , where the Dervishes have con-
centrated

¬

a considerable force for the pur-
pose

¬

of making a stand against the British
advance- .

_
ITALY A < ; iliiCS: O.N TKIMIS OP I'KACR-

K of AliKNlnln to Get Four Iliin-
ilreil

-
ThoiiMiinil UollnrN.

LONDON , Sept. 15. The Chronicle's Rome
correspondent says : Peace has been con-

cluded
¬

by Italy with Abyssinia. The Negus-
Menelck demanded 2,010,000 lire , about $400-

000

, -

, not as a ransom , but as compensation
for the cost of maintaining his prisoners.
The restriction of the limits of Erythla
was also demanded In exchange for the
opening up of commercial relations. Russia
supported these condition-

s.inerlenii

.

In nil HnKllxli I'nllee Court.
LIVERPOOL , Sept. 15. Thomas Mont-

gomery
¬

Joy, said to bo an American and
hailing fiom New York , was charged In a
local police court hero today with obtain-
ing

¬

postage stamps by false pretenses. It
transpires that he advertised a blcjcle to bo
given nway to each of ten persons sending
in tlic most words from the letters In the
word "Overland. " Hut each competitor had
to enclose a postage stamp. The police
found 0,000 letters at the otllco here , to
which Joy's letters were addressed , and
they also found 3 000 letters for him In the
postolllce. The police , however , have been
unable to ((1ml any bicycle named the Over-
laud , Joy was committed for trial ,

VvCnhlnet for Chill.
LONDON , Sept. 15 The following Is

from the Times correspondent at Santiago
do Chill- The now cabinet is composed as
follows Senor Zaimrtu , minister of the In-

teilor
-

; Senor Pulron , minister of foreign
affairs , Senor Ibanez , minister of justice ;
Senor Flbros , minister of finance ; Senor
Ilalz , minister of public works. Honor
Fibres U a sound converslonlst. It Is be-

lieved
¬

, however , the ministry will not bo a
lasting one , owing to the opposition in the
Chamber to the commission appointed to
consider the financial situation , but It is
the general opinion that conversion Is safe-

.SliiilHtuiie

.

( Mil ) Tall , for Ariueiilu.
LIVERPOOL , Sept. 15. Mr Gladstone has

written a letter to thu Liverpool Reform club
urging the holding of a mass meeting In be-

half
¬

of the Armenians and stating that he-
dtslred that It might be possible ( or htm to
take part In the proceedings.

Three Drottiieil In the llhlne.-
DEKLIN

.
, Sept. 15 Owing to the collapse

of 11 trangway landing ut lUicslngen tlftj-
Ht

-
pciHODS were thrown Into the Rhine

Thteo vvrro drowned niul tlvet were pulled
out ot the water In u critical condition. It-
U {cured other * are musing.

TO DISCUSS AIDS TO TRADE

British Chambers of Commerce Hold a Spe-

cial
¬

Meeting ,

SCHEMING TO REACH THE COLONIES

Hciioliitloit Adopted for Imperial Of-

IlccrM
-

to ll < * Sent to llcnort ou.-

A. Kr lent til fit I unil Commer-
cial

¬

ILMcloimnMit.-

Copj

.

( rlRht , U06 , liy the Associated Prefs )
SOUTHAMPTON , Sept. 16. A epeclal

meeting ot the Association ot Chambers of

Commerce of the United Kingdom opened
at Hartley hall here at 10 o'clock this
morning with Sir H. Stafford Northcote ,

M. P. , president , In the chair. The presi-

dent

¬

, In the course of his opening address ,

said that he hoped the Mslt of LI Hung
Chang to England would result In benefits
to British trade and commerce.

The program of the meeting , which will

lust today and tomorrow , contains twenty
resolutions Introduced by the different
chambers of commerce of the United King-

dom

¬

, Fomo of which touch upon American
and Canadian Interests. For example , the
London chamber proposes that the congress

shall declare that "the time has now ar-

rived
¬

when her majcfitj"'s government may
properly consider the desirability of ap-

pointing
¬

competent officers to the more
Important colonies for the purpose ot re-

porting
¬

on their agricultural , commercial ,

mineral and Industrial development , such
officers to bo paid out of imperial funds.
This resolution was adopted by the con-

gress
¬

at Its session todaj- .

The executive committee of the associa-
tion

¬

w 111 move a memorial to the secre-
tary

¬

of the colonies urging his attention
to this slow progress and In carrying out
the request of the Ottawa chamber for
communication between the colonies and
the mother country , and to the subsidizing
of a line ot fast steamers between Eng-

land
¬

and Canada.
The Bradford chamber wants to Introduce

the American "C. 0. D. " sjstem Into the
British parcel post. The Leicester cham-

ber
¬

urges the adoption of the metric sjst-

cm.
-

. The Wohorhampton chamber com-

plains
¬

that freight rates between the Uulted
Kingdom and South Africa are lower than
those given the United States by the same
steamers , and demands that the United
Kingdom shall bo put on the same level
as the United States.-

TO

.

KNTL2IITA1X M3TTUH CAIUUKIIS.

feint Krniielneo 1'roposc-M to Do the
TliliiK Up ItlKli * .

SAX TKANCISCO , Sept. 13. The local
letter cairlers' association met last night
for the purpose of ratifying the national
convention's choice of this city as the
meeting place for next year. A committee
was appointed to raise the necessaty funds
and to coirpile and issue a souvenir.

The local association proposes to entertain
over 400 delegates , and for that purpose
It has been estimated that between $6,000
and $8,000 will be needed. Secretary Trel-
bel

-
reported that ho was In receipt of let-

ters
¬

fiom many business houses In which
offers of substantial financial aid were
made. In addition. It was decided that
the commlttco named should arrange for
entertainments during the coming winter to
help swcli entertainment fund to the
desired proportion. At the meeting which
will be held next Monday night nt the
sanio place a commlttco ot twcnfy-fivo on
arrangements will be appointed and such
other steps will bo taken to make the con-
vention

¬

a great success.
DENVER , Sept. 15. The National Asso-

ciation
¬

of Postolllce Clerks , which Is holding
Its seventh annual convention In this city ,

has adopted resolutions declaring that It Is-

a wholly non-partisan organization , and that
"It promises Its support to no candidate in
any political contention. " This action was
taken on motion of Delegate Maloncy of
Massachusetts , who was reported to have
pledge ! to Mr , Bryan the support of the as-
sociation.

¬

. Strong letters from Postmasters
Dayton of New York and Hcslng of Chicago
In support of the classification bill , which Is
designed to Increase the salaries of postoffice
clerks , have been read to the convention-

.II

.

Tlinill AVVY TO I.IIIKUTV.-

I'rlHoiiiTN

.

IH n South DnKotn Jail
MiiKo Tlu-lr Hhciiiio.

PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 14. (Special. ) The
prisoners who escaped from the county Jail
last night went out through a tunnel , which
must have cost them several dajs' work
to complete with the tools with which they
had to work. They first loosened a stone
In the foundation of the cells , which wore
about a foot higher than the floor of the
corridor , dug downward and outward for
about ten feet , clearing the outer wall of the
jail building , going completely under the
foundation ; then dug straight to the surface ,
a distance of about eight feet , A party
who went through the tunnel this morning
found a steel husking pin , which was worn
bright from use , a sharpened stick , and an
old hat. The pin and stick , beslelcs their
pocketknlveu , were evidently what they
did their digging with , and the dirt was
carried back In the hat and dumped In-

thu open space under the cells. Two of
the party , Gcorgo Hart and Sam Davis , were
confined on a charge of burglary , and Carl
Eggcbrccht was In on a charge of horse-
stealing , for which olTcnso he Is wanted In
this state , North Dakota and Montana.
These three arc all Faulk county prisoners
Iho other , J. A. Leo , was In on a charge of
selling liquor to Indians. Tim jailer pays
they were all in the corridor of the Jail about
S o'clock , and when ho went to lock them
In their cells at 9 they wore gone Ho
made a round of the outside of the jail and
found the opening of their tunnel-

.FIVI

.

: MII.MO.VS roit noi.n MIMS.-

n.

: .

. KlxhliiM'U SI-HH ValiialiUProprrtj
In the Cnrlltoo lllHtrlnt.

SEATTLE , Wash , Sept. 16. Charles F-

Flshback , ono of the owners of the Seattle
Evening Times , today sold to the British
Northwest Gold Mining company properly
In the Cariboo , B. C. , district , thu con-

sideration
¬

being 5000000. The properties
embraced In the deed are those of the
Maude Hydaullc Mining company , consisting
of 880 acres , the property of the Flsliback-
Hjdraullc Gold Mining company , consisting
of 570 acres , and the property of the Qucs-
nolle

-

River Gold Mining syndicate consist-
Ing

-
of twenty miles of the main Quesnello

river It is said that the men making the
purchase represent Millionaire J. E Ad-
dlcks

-

and E. F. J Gaynor of New York ,

representing the Gould Interests.-

SinotliiTM

.

TM cut ) -hfv I'll
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 15. Fire in the liv-

ery
¬

stable of Urcltkreutz & Manger , on Mil-

waukee
¬

street , shortly after midnight ,

smothered twenty-seven horses. Two cm-
plojes

-

, William Jackson and August Proem-
Ing

-

, were taken from the building In an un-
conscious

¬

condition Froemlng will die
from the effects of burns and Inhalation of-

smoke. . The loss Is not heavy.
MASON CITY. la. . Sept. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Fire last night destroyed the John
Waller dry goods and millinery establish-
ment

¬

Origin unknown. Total loss to
building and stock , J20,000 ; insurance ,

$9,500-

.DrliM

.

Will llcfultI In-

TEKHE
-

HAL'TIJ , Ind. , Sept. Ib.C-
V Dubs leaves this ufti'rnoon for Galvt-b-
lon , Tex. , vvhcro the llrothrrhood of Loco-
motive

¬

Firemen la holding its annual ses-
sion.

¬

. Mr , Debs nets to answer clmrgcH
preferred agnlnst him during the period of
his bocreturjtihlp of thu order in a speech
made ut Monday's meeting by V.V. . Ar-
nold

¬

, prujcnl cretury of UJB brotherhood.

MA KiS SO.VII3 DUMAt.S ,

Did Xot Say Spniill Will Co or llrjan'n.-
Niimliiutloii Wnn n Mlwlnkr.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 15. When the at-

tention
¬

ot Senator Butler1 was called this
morning to the report that he had
Congressman Howard of Alabama that Sewall
would be withdrawn ho replied : "Mr.
Howard Is mistaken It ho is correctly repre-

sented
¬

In thin dispatch it any such state-
ment

¬

was sent out fcom hero It was sent
without my authority. Nothing would glvo-
mo more pleasure than to have Mr Sewall
withdraw , as his withdrawal would remove
an clement ot friction from the campaign
nnd make the election ot Brjan certain , but
the matter rests with. Mr. Sewall. "

Referring to an Interview from Greens-
boro

¬

, N. C , quoting him as saying It was a
mistake of the populists to have nominated
llrj-an , Senator Butler said. "I have never
made any such statement. The party could
not have selected a bettor man than Mr
Bryan , even from Its own ranks Further-
more

¬

, after he had been notified by the
democrats , and already had several million

pledged , he was the only man the
populists had any clmicc ot electing to the
presidency this jear. The only way we
could make our votes effective In defeating
McKlnley and the gold standard was by
nominating nnd supporting llrjnn , and the
duty of every American patriot who believes
In American Independence and who opposes
the British gold standard Is tovote for
him. "

The senator declined to discuss the state-
ment

¬

In the same report that there would
probably be no fusion between the populists
and the democrats of North Carolina on
the electoral ticket further than to siy that
the state w 111 poll Its electoral vote against
McKinley. ._
MUltCIIAMHSU ISM'OUTS LAIICUH.

Monthly Coiiipurntlv SliitfinriitH
from thi > Ilurriiit of StiitlxtlcM.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 15 The monthly
comparative statement ot the Imports of
merchandise , gold and silver during August
last and during the eight months ended
August 31 last , which was Issued by the
bureau of statistics today , shows as follows

Domestic merchandise exported durlns
August , ISIS , ? C6.732453 ; August , 1S 3 , 551-

S21
-

15 ; foi the last eight months. $ :) G7,259-

457
, -

, for the same period In 1895 , $4C,9:100: 631.
Imports of merchandise during last August ,

$19,458,323 , of which ?20.044S71 was free of
duty ; imports during August. 1895 , $71,111 -
913 , ot which about one-half was free of duty ;

imports during the last eight months ,

171222434. of which $214,203,071 v as duty
free , for the same period'in 1893 the total
ws $533,737,819 , ot which $251,409,127 was
free of duty.

The gold exports during last August
amounted to Jl,972,514 , UB compared with
$ lGtiG7,261 during August1S93 ; tor the last
eight months , the exports of gold amounted
to ? 55 511,811 , which U almost the exact
Hguro fo1August. . 1895. Tlio gold Imports
dining last August aggregated , $4,045,885 as
compiled with 1.531 085 fir the same month
last vear ; for the last eight months , the
Imports of gold exceeded those for the same
period In 1S93 by about , $ 030000.

The silver coin and bullion exported ilui-
Ing

-
last August was 5.301404 , and the Im-

poits
-

, 5929.422 , during August last jear , the
exports amounted to SI 5a3 898 and the Im-
ports

¬

to ? 11104C77. Uurjn 5 the last eight
months the silver exports amounted to $40-
932,118

,-
and the imports to $7712,959 ; during

the period In 1SS3 , Jlie exports aggre-
gated

¬

$33,205,210 and the "imports ? G,199,47-

1.I.IKK

.

TWO-VIJNNV IIOM.fCU.-

AK

.

'CVoiiuiii Malrx a, ScrloiiK Cliai'Kt-
KIIIV

-

llvr KiiHliaiiil.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept 1C. Through the

filing of a suit lit the superior-court yester-
day

¬

a story which would seem almost in-

ci
-

edible came to light. The plaintiff Is Mrs
Elizabeth Cavanaugh , an aged woman who
owns considerable propertj' , and she desig-
nates

¬

as the defendants her son Robert and
her husband , MorrU Cavanaugh. She charges
thorn with having conspired to rob her of
her possessions nnd with having kidnapped
her and caused her to be held a prisoner
for four long months In a local private In-

sane
¬

asylum.
Years ago Mrs. Cavanaugn took in wash-

ing
¬

She saved her money and Invested
It in the then Mission Emid wastes. When
the city grew and her property became
valuable she was In comfortable circum-
stances.

¬

. Then , too , to adJ to her prosperitj'
she recently won quite a snug sum in a-

lottcrj - . After this stroke of good fortune
her troubles began for her. Her husband
icfused to work and her son induced her
to execute a deed ot trust , placing all her
property in his hands. Ho and his father
then took her foiclblj- from the house and
convejed her to an asylum , from which
she was released by another son , a student
In the Jesuit college , to whom she man-
aged

¬

to smuggle a letter.

MAY ttO INTO Tim IKON IICiIM2SS.-

.Jolill

! .

. 1) . IKic'Ki'fi'lli'P Connccti'il with
ii Uiimorcil Doul III riotolniiil.

CLEVELAND , Sept. 15. Rumors are In

circulation here to the effect that Mr. John
D. Rockefeller , the multi-millionaire , has
purchased the great plant of the Johnson
Steel rompur.y at Loraln , but It lacks con ¬

firmation. In fact , President A. J Mexham-

of the Johnson company , when communicated
with by telephone , denied the rumor. Ex-
CongresFiiian

-
Tom L , Johnson Is at present

absent from the city.
Ono Incident that 'would seem to glvo

some credence to the rumor Is the fact that
Mr Rockefeller has during the past two
dajs been driving out to the country In
the vicinity of Loraln making a careful ex-

amination
¬

of the lay of the land between
Loraln and Eljria.

The building by Mr. Rockefeller of an-
Imnunso fleet of orc-carrjlng vessels on the
great Irkes to carry ore from bin ml'ics' In the
Superior region has led many to believe
that Mr Rockefeller Intending building or
acquiring a big plant to convert his ore Into
market products ,

MlltFOI.K tt WiSTI3HKOMI IS SOU )

Main Ilui < IloiiKhl Ijn li > n Itiiirrxriilat-
lVC

-
Of tilllllllllllllllllCTH. .

NORFOLK , Va. , Sept. ))5 Special Masters
Sharp and George E. Ilowdcn told at public
auction today at the "Norfolk & Westem
railway station the main line of the Nor-
folk

¬

& Western road from Norfolk to Bristol
for 3000000. The purchasers were Messrs.
George Coppcll , J , Kennedy , D , Todd , Victor
Morawctz and B, Glynn , repiesuiulng
the reorganization copimiUcc of the bond ¬

holders. The qualincatlqn deposit and first
payment aggregating (250,000 was paid In
750.000 worth of first mortgage bonds of
the Mercantile Trust conipany of New York
There was only one bid1. The special mas-
ters

¬

and the bondholders go to Ito&noko ,

where the Clinch Vulldy division will be
sold tomorrow morning , and theme to-

Ljnchburg , where the Columbus division
sale will take place In thu afternoon ,

American
ST. LOUIS , Sept. J5. About sixty dele-

gates
¬

to the tenth annual convention of
American Cemetery feppcrintcndents met to-

day
¬

for a thrcc-dajs' aesslon at the Planters'
hotel President 0. C. filmonds of Giaccland-
ccmetcr ) , Chicago , occupied the chair Most
of the morning session was taken up with
a lively discussion as to whether bicycle
riders should bo admitted lo cemeteries
that Is , biforo they come to stay. Finally
It was decided by a vote of 2G to-
1C that bicyclists should bo admitted
to cemeteries under proper restrictions
Fifteen cemeteries represented at the meet-
Ing

-
refuse admittance at present under

any circumstanced Jn the afternoon the as-
sociation

¬

went In carriages to Bellcfontalnc
and Calvary cemeteries ,

DIvortTil for Failure to Miiiinr| < .
KANSAS CITY , Sept , 16. A fcpeclal to

the Star from Perry , Okl , , sa > u Mis
Clara Chamberlain Drew Wells , a wealth >

society woman ot NVvv York and Brookljn
has been divorced here from Charles Nas-
sau

¬

Wells , a well known York lawyer
Shu charged failure to tupjiprt her.

UNDER CONTROL OF TAMMANY

Now York Democratic Convention Will Bo

Entirely Harmonious.-

PIGNS

.

OF COMPROMISE WITH HILL

ajor "Miitloy AV11 li il rim n rroni UIP-

ConloNl for Sdito Cliiilriiinii Cnini-
'lirll

-
fointloiiiil Ciniiiiiltd'e-

iiinii
-

Tlii ; TK'ket < IN .Slnliil.-

IJUFPALO

.

, Sept 15 U looks like a plate
convention1 tonight and thu arrival of the
Tammany delegation has done moio to
bring Into view the old convention faces
than anything that has happened , inirinu
the afternoon there was oveiy evidence oi
friction , but as the cvenl'ig wore on the
Tammany delegation at rived In town , every
light controversy that ht.d arlten was
smoothed over and It bccimc mere thai ,

ever evident that the convention was to bo
dominated by the great political organiza-
tion

¬

from Js'ew York ,

Prom the time Mr. lltncklcy arrived tMa
morning nml announced that the selections
of Klllott Danforth , the New York member
of the Hrjan and Sewall notltlcatloii com-
mittee

¬

, for state chairman and Frank S.
Campbell for national commlttceman wen,

favorable to Mr. Hill until late tonight
when this news was continued , there has
been a conlllct among the assembled dele-
gates

-

and a Hood of gossip that led up to
the belief that there would be serious frict-
ion.

¬

. It ends tonight b > the withdrawal
of Major Molloy from the contest foi htato
committee chairman and the cndoiscincnt-
of Mr. Campbell for the ofllco of national
committccman , and that in overs body b
mind signifies compromise with Senatoi
Hill in order to keep together the state
oiganlratlon and a withdrawal of Peiiat-
oiMuri's

-

| ! candidate In the interest of har-
mony

¬

It also lends the skeptical to allegw
that the stories of differences between Sen-
ators

¬

11111 and Murphy were concocted for
a purpose and tl.at the whole affair ot
Senator Hill staving away and the organi7.iv-
tlon finally bowing to him In the matter of-

colcctlon of state party olnclals was for the
purpose of deceiving the rank and flic Into
the belief that there was a difference ol
opinion as to the whole conduct of the
convention.

When the story of the candidacy of 12-

1llott
-

Danforth for the chairmanship of the
state convention was first given out this
morning Major Molloy of Trojp , who had
been heralded as the candidate of Senatoi
Murphy , was highly Indignant Hut Just
when men were beginning to think a fight
was on between Senators Hill and Mur-
phy

¬

Mr. Molloy appeared with Mr. Daii
forth and , after a few friendly conversa-
tions

¬

, declared at great display of astonlbh-
mont that ho did not Intend to be a candi-
date

¬

, that Mr. Danforth was the only can-
didate

¬

In the field and would bo elected
Almost the bame statement was made In-

i elation to the candidacy of Frank Camp-
bell

¬

for the olllcc of national committcc ¬

man , although the Albany delegates , headea-
by Mr. Norton Chase , who have to thel.-
credit the Keeping at homo of Senator Hill ,

declared in the afternoon with much free-
dom

¬

of speech that the slate ot Senator
Hill could not go through.

The changes in the program during the
afternoon and evening and after the ai-
rival of the majority of the delegates were
not many. The ticket as It stands selected
today Is : Governor , John Doyd Thacher ot
Albany ; lieutenant governor , General I. I> .

Catlln of I3rookljn ; chairman of state com-
mittee

¬

, vice1 Major James W. Hlnckle-y , re-
tire

¬

,! , former State Treasurer niliott Dan ¬

forth of Chcnango county ; for national
commltteeman , vice William F Sheehan ,

resigned , former State Comptroller FranK
Ccmpbell of IJath ; temporary chalrmai- ,

Thomas F. Grr.y of Now York City ; per-
manent

¬

el.alrman , D H Rockwell of Chc-
mung

-

The platform will endorse the Chi-
cago

¬

national platform , take up the ticket
and plan , arraign the last republican legis-
lature

¬

as the most extravagant in the his-
tory

¬

of the state , will hay the Raines liquor
law was merely for the cieatlon of a vast
republican machine and to assist In reduc-
ing

¬

at the expense of a class the tax rate
of the state , which would otherwise have
been the Icrgebt in the history of the state ,

and , nmoni ; other things , advocate the
adoption of more stringent laws regarding
trusts

Politicians weic given a surprise this
afternoon by the appearance hero of a
number of populists , who , after a pro-

tracted
¬

conference , appointed a cornmtlteo-
of five to visit the democratic state com-
mittee

¬

and present to It a plan for fu-

sion
¬

In this state to defeat the republicans
The committee appointed Is composed of-

D M S Fero of Glen Falls , chairman o :
the state committee of the people's partj ,

C. R. White of Miller's Corner , president
of the Farmers' alliance ; Colonel A. C

risk of Denver. Colonel 13. M. Dursuen or
Denver and C. n Mathews of Buffalo About
fifteen ncople ot this state arc licro to
urge this course. x-

SOl'.M ) MONBV M13TAIvG XOIIT. .

Coiim'elnt Doinnrriitie Connt inn
III ( In * IIlliiilH of MMorlti-K.

NEW HAVBN , Conn. . Sept. 15 Oneof
the greatest surprises on the eve ot the
state democratic convention was the an-

nouncement
¬

made tonight that the demo-
cratic

¬

state central committee , which up-

to today had been composed of a majority
of gold standard men , had unconditionally
resigned In favor of the lirjan wing of the
btato democracj' . The committee met In the
afternoon to arrange the preliminary pro-
gram

¬

The chief Interest centeicd In the
selection of temporary chairman and a
contest was anticipated H did not develop
as William Kennedy of Naugautuck , who
v as one of the delegates from Connecticut
who voted for silver at the national con-
vention

¬

, was chosen unanimously Chair-
man

¬

Davis and Secictary Down then re-

signed
¬

The names of the commltteemen
who also resigned will bo announced by
the chairman tomorrow The resignations
were all voluntary , lion Carlos French
thu Connecticut national democratic com
mltteeman , sent to the national headquar-
ters

¬

today his resignation. The action of
the state committee is considered a victory
for the silver men , but the leaders of the
latter were determined that unless a tem-
porary

¬

chairman was selected that waa ac-
ceptable

¬

they would elect one themselves
The gold standard men will make no fight
at the convention.-

TO

.

rifiirr 'rim TT.vrrurKoii I'AI.MIJH

Chairman H iniiii . | | | ( riiiaiiHal
mill : CiiiiiiiiKliTK.-

NI3W
.

VOIIK , Sept. 15 Chairman W. D-

Ilynum of the national democratic party
has appointed the following members of the
financial committee Charles J. Canda , chair-
man

¬

; Abram S. Hewitt , William C. Whit-
ney

¬

, John D. Crlmmlng , Samuel D. Ilab-
cock , George roster Peabody , James Spejcr ,

Walter Slanton , J. Hampden Itoobc , Ros-
vell

-

P. Flower , Gcorgo F. Ycill , Chailes B-

FairchlJdu. . John C Ilullltt , John A. McCall ,

W It Grace , Theodore W Meyers , Charles
Tracy , August lielinoot , Jordan U Mott and
Gcorgo nhret , John P Frenzel , treasurer ,
headquarters Palmer house , Chicago

Chairman Ilynum has also appointed as-

mombern of the executive commlttco : W.
I ) , Halelcraan , Louisville , K > . ; L C Craut-
hoff

-
, Kansas City , Mo , F. W. McCutcheon ,

St Paul , Minn , George roster Peabody.
New York. John C. liullltt , Philadelphia ,

C Vey Holnian , Ilockland. Me ; J. M-

Falkner , Montgomery , Ala ; M K. Spell-
man , New Orleans , La , and John P. Fren-
zel

-

, Indlanapolli , secretary and treasurer
Headquarters In this city will be arranged

for within a day or two by the New York
member. George Foster Peabodj.

T. Iii-f lii l 'li for Senator.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Sept. 15 (Special

telegram ) - At thu tenatorlal convention of
[ fall and Howard counties today Z T Left
A leu of St , Paul wiu unanimously nomi-
nated.

¬

.

TOU "WATSON lllJ.NOVM'US SKW VI.I ,

1'oittillnt SvcnU| < i > n. HlK-

Uroml Ht Witlioo ,

WAHOO , Neb. . Sept IB. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The free silver picnic here today
drew 4,000 people. Tom Watson , Governor
Holcomb , and Congressman Bell of Colorado
were on hand and addressed the people at
the court house grove. Holcomb spoke In
the morning , confining himself to national
Iswues. Ills speech was well received After
his speech the people feasted on roast ot-

In the afternoon Tom Watson spoke on pop-

ulist
¬

pilnclplrs Ills address was also welt
received , until ho turned himself loose on-
Pewall This was a bitter pill to the demo-
crats

¬

, and the speech did not make any
votes for the silver cause , although It was
cheered wildly by the populists

'Hie following are some ot his remarks1-
"Hrjan is alt right , but wo cannot take
Sewall. He Is out of touch with Hrjan on
every plank In the platform Where has
Mr Sewall been' Ho never was a silver
man until June , 1S9G , and ui the very time
ho WAI , nominated ho was supporting a gold
bug democrat for governor. Every reason
that makes Hrj-au acceptable , makes Sewall
unacceptable Can we unite the west and
the south , except by running a man from
the west and ono from tlu > south Drjan
and Watson Is our ticket , " and many other
remarks along this line Holcomb spoke on
the Issues after Watson had fliilshi'd. Con-
gressman

¬

Dell spoke to a largo erowd to-

night
¬

on the money question
OSCiULA , Neb. , Sept. 15 ( Special. )

Fome of the "know alls" are complaining
hero because The Heo coi respondent told
the truth , and the paper published It , In
relation to the effort that was being made
to e-over up the name of Sow all and sub
stltute the name of Watnon on the caps anil
badges around town The facts are that the
name of Waleon has baldly been vevn and
since It was known that he* was coming hero
the tire'sses and one newspaper man have
printed two thousand badges on white * cloth
and any man woman or child who would
take one here has had It offered to them free

Tlie Tom Watson rallv occurred jesterda.v-
Thu local committee had a banner stretched
across the street on which was Inscribed
"Brynn and free sllvci" and after It had
been up some time they began to think that
that was not ticatlng Watson fair nnd some
of the ' mli'dle-of-thr-road" men stretched
another underneath It that read "Welcome-
to Watson , " this was all that was btuck up
by the regular Hrjan men

J L Makeevor presided over the meeting.
and H. M Marquis Intioduced the speaker
Watson's speech was a straight "mlddloof-
theioad"

-
affair. He airajed the west and

south against the north and east , and told
his followeis If they expected the south to
help the west , the west must help the Bouth.
The republicans had lots of fun In listening
to Watson jump on to Sewall as he did with
"both feet" and all theto was of him Ho
showed his friends that Sowall was a na-
tional

¬

banker , n protectionist , a railroad
president , a prominent member of a ship
builders tinst nnd n wJiole lot of things , from
a populist standpoint. Ho showed that
Sewall's attack on free silver was veij' mild
Ilko a ease of vailolnld. He then came
down to business and bsl.ed them If that
the kind of a man thc > wanted for presi-
dent

¬

The fellows who had been shouting
for Sewall did not answer , but the "mid-
dlc-of-tho-riad"elemcnt) that had "stood the
burden and heat of the day" let themselves
loofco and veiled like a lot of Indians

Ex-Congressman liell ot Colorado was the
speaker of the evening

LINCOLN , Sept. 35 ( Special Telegram. )

Tom Watson of Georgia , populist vice pros
idcntlal candidate , arrived here this evening
from Wahoo and Is quartet cd at the Lincoln
hotel. Ho denied Interviews to all press
representatives who watted on him at bin
room , stating that bo would say tomorrow
afternoon all that he had to say concerning
the political situation and the latest reports
from Maine. When Watson stopped off hue
Sunday for thirty minutes ho expressed a-

deslro to visit populist headquarters , onij
two blocks away but the loceptlon commit
tec was too cunning to permit him to do se-

At that time the headquarters were blossom-
Ing

-

with pictures of Hijan and S wall and
campaign llteratmo Intended to advance tin
Interests of the Maine shipbuilder. A mcs
sago was accordingly sent to headquarter
and Mr Watson remained at the depot wait-
Ing room.

Today everything bearing on the subject
of the Sewall campaign was lemoved from
the rooms and In place ot the Sewall por-
traits vvcro handbills announcing Watson' *
speech tomorrow.-

It
.

is current talk among Ic-adlng populists
In Lincoln- that the four electors named by
the populist state convention aic expected
to cast their votes , If elected , for Urjan and
Sewall

Concerted action was taken to prevent
Watson from speaking In Lincoln , but It has
failed and tonight they are propaied for the
worst. _

: ( ; itiiM: : or iciutMli-

cnioirntN

? .

of ( InSlvlli ( 'nuKi'i'siloim !

IllNtrlct Pn or PiiNlon.-
CHADRON

.
, Neb. , Sept. 15 (Special Tele-

gram ) Han W. L Gieeno of Keainej was
nominated hero today by the democratic con-

gressional
¬

convention of the Sixth dlsttlct-
Ihts is supposed to assure Greene thu popu-

cratlc
-

votes. There were exactly sixteen pu-
sons In the room when the convention was
called to order. L D , rentier of Hemlni-:
ford was made chaliman and M. J niofett of
Harrison secretary. After the usual com-
mittees

¬

had been appointed and the onu on
resolutions leturned , declaring for flee and
unlimited colnago of silver and commending
thu Ktatn central committee upon ltn wlso
selection of a chairman In the person of Hon
J C. Dahlman. Green o was placed In nom-
ination

¬

, and It was at once made nnanlininiu
The convention then elected J , G. Mnhei
chairman of the congressional committee ,

appointed members of the same from each
county and adjoin mil. The vvliolo aflair was
i tame one , being simply a matter of foinie-
s.H than ten delegates fiom outside counties

being present No attempt at speechmakliig-
or a rally was Indulged in , in fact veiy few
people In this city know that such a conven-
tlou was being held The unnouncoment of
the election icturns from Maine did not pro-
luco

-

an exhilarating effect by any moans ,

I'ollflrnl .Sprocli.
YORK , Neb. , Sept. 15. ( Special. ) Hall

Johnson of Illinois , the vice presidential
candidate on the fico silver wing of the
prohibition ticket , spoke hero jesterdaj
To thoee who have been accustomed to hear
speeches for or agilnst free Mlver his ad ¬

dress was a novelty Ho assailed both old
parties , and both principles of finance with
equal relish. Ho thinks that the liquor
question should be paramount , and that
nothing In the way of financial change
-.hoiild take place until that question Is set ¬

tled. A fair-sized audlunco listened to him
In the evening._

Silver II I'M rrrpari- for n Hull ) .
ELGIN , Neb. , Sept. 15 ( Special ) The

'uslonlsts are preparing for a big time on
September 24 and will have a roast ox-

'Jn all other occasions hero they have had
speakers who have given toasts to the uonnd
money party and evcrjbody in general but
the silver party. Me Can of Albion gpnkc-
licro recently and Williams of Nellgh and
their whole talk was a ridicule and not an-
aigiiment. . Three of the silver men who
came over from Ncllgh went back home
and Glgned the McKlnley club roll-

.In

.

Hit Til I HIM * n Hi Si'iialoi'lal ,

RAVENNA. Nib. Sept. 15 ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) The republican senatorial lonvi'ii-
tlon

-

held at this plttco texlay nominated
Judge Aaron Wall of Loup City for state
senator from tl.o Thirteenth senatorial dis-
trict.

¬

. The populists hold their senatorial
convention hero a week ago and nominated
J. W. Hcapy of Lltclifield Ho v.111 proba-
bly

¬

be endorsed by the dcmociats-

.Dliuil

.

) Coiinlj I'cip COIM ciillim.-
DENKKLMAN

.

, Neb , Sept. 15. ( Special )

At the populUt county convention held
iere today Link Parsons was nominated for

commissioner , John W Karr for cc-unty at-
toiuuy and Ira I .a ml ) for survojor With
ho exception of commlHsloner thu nomma-

tloua are tousiilircd very weak.

IT'S' FIFTY THOUSAND

Maine Piles Up Largo Majorities for Repub-

lican

¬

Cntulidatos ,

DEMOCRATS DO NOT GET A SINGLE COUNTV

Verdict Given by Vermont Promptly anil

Enthusiastically Endorsed ,

GOOD MONEY FORCES CARRY EVERYTHING

Silvoritcs May Secure five Seats in the Now

State Legislature.

THEIR VOICE WILL BE SILENT IN SENATE

Tom Iteed Klooileil with Conurriitulii-
tiotin

-
Miinle > *

H MeMNiiKe lit MvKlll-

le
-

> .loneH Sees Morul Vic-

tor
¬

) unit Kiieonriiitenieiit.

AUGUSTA , Mo. . Sept. If. With over 100
towns to be > ct heard from , the rcimbllc.n-
ipluralltj In Malm- figures up 46.425 and will
probably bo 50.000 when nil of the towns
are In.

The leturns nro lomplcte from 418 towns ,

cities niul plantations In the state and
from ton of the cumitlos The 41S lowna
hoard from give Powers , republican. 78,940 ;
Frank , democrat , 32513 , Lathi , plohlbltlon.
2,710 , Hatoman , peoples , 1,731 ; CIIIToril , na-

tlunnl
-

, 070 Over 82.000 republican votes.-

It
.

la estimated , were thrown , nml about 33-

.000

. -
democratic. TMo icpubllcan vote has

exceeded ati ) thing before kninvn In Maine ,

the nearest approach being the 79,401 re-

ceived
¬

by Hurlolgh In 18S8-

.PORTLAND.
.

. Mo , Sept IB The returns
from the smalt towns and plantations In dis-

tant
¬

puts of the state are , HB usual , coming
Inery blowly , anil It Is not probable that
all of tin.m will be heird from before to-

inonow

-
The vrto fiom cities nnd towns

which poll more thnn two-thluls of the en-

tire
¬

vote of the state Indicates , however ,

that the republican plurality will bo between
4S.OOO and 50,000 , the largiht In the history
of the stato. In every county In the. stale ,

In almost every town the republicans win ,

and nearly all show republican gains. The
dcmoeiatlc vote Is about 40 per cent ICSB

than In 1S12 ; about 10 per cent of this has
gone to the lopubllcnn tliltct and tlic stny-

athomcs
-

aio icsponslble for the other half.-

'I

.

heot of the populists and prohibitionists
throughout the state shows a loss from 1S92-

of a'lout' 2G per cent
The vote Horn 300 out of r,19 cities , towns

and plantations Is Crtl21! for Powers anil
2714.1 foi Frank. Ill the last election. In-

1RM! , when Cleaves was elected by the then
unprecedented majority of 40,000 ,

towns Rave the icpnbllcan ticket BG.401)) and
the ilcmocints 24210 , a icpnbllcan Rain In-

pluralltj of 211.1 this > oar , considering the
of the missing towns two jears ago.-

It
.

this propoitlon of Kans kept up the
total Is estimated at 124,000 in round
numbers ; republican , S'i.ICO ; democrats-
.3l.40

.
; scatterlnp , 6,500 ; republican plu-

lallty
-

, 48820. Anjthini ; more than a rough
estimate of the plurality based on the figures
of last > tar in missing towns IB Impossible.-
In

.
Hie riist congressional district Heed's

pluralltj is 10,508 , Dlnpley about 11.000
plurality In the Second district , and Mlllikcn
nearer 12,000 In the Thlid-

'Ihole arc more missing towns In the
Fourth district than In any other , but from
the figures at hand It Is estimated that
Boutcllc's plurality will be almost 15,000-

.In
.

the representative dlstilcts heard from
tlic election of but five democrats 111 the
house Is shown , and In one of these there
Is doubt. All of the thirty-one senators are
icptibllcan.

Speaker Thomas 1 ! Reed lian been flooded
with congratulatoiy messages on his 11-
11prcLcilentid

-
plurality of 10,410 In the First

district Among the messages way ono
from McKlillej.-

SOMi
.

: SCTTEKING VOTES.-

ROCKLAND.
.

. Me , Sept. If, The complete
vote of Knox county , with the exception
ot one small plantutlnn whlih last > car
guve a majority of seven for the republican
ticket. Is In and gives Powers 3,504 ; Frank ,
1 GG8 It is estimated that the llnal ropuli-
llran

-
majority will be 1,057 anil llio plurality

about 1,100-
.DOVHIt

.

, Me , Sept ] G Iteturns from sev-
enteen

¬

towns out of twcntj-thrco In Plscata-
iitils

-
countv give Powois rcjinbllcan , 2,193 ;

FianU , demncrat , 821. The mlshlng towns In
the List election gave the icpnbllcan ticket
, i plurality of 5G, and it Is estimated that
the eoiretted vote will make this
year's plurality 1,450 lloutcllc's plurality
for roriKit-m In the county will bo 1,550 ,

SOUTH PARIS , Me Sept 15 In thlrty-
ono out of thirty-live towns In Oxford
county Powers' vote Is 4,010 ; Frank's ,
1 310 The mttslng towns In the last elec-
tion

¬

gave a icpuhllean plurality of 5G8 , On
this basis It Is ontlmated that the county
will show a republican plurality of 3flOO , a
republican gain of 2 tm In plurality ,

PORTLAND , Me. Sept lii Complete ro-

LnniK
-

fiom Cumburland county glvo
Powers , lepubllcan , 10,918 ; Frank , demo-
riat

-
, 6,107 ; republican plurality , D8ll. In-

IS ))2 this county gave republican ticket
) 'iS7 , demonatlc , 8,988 ; republican gain In-

pluialltv. . 4,812-
.LEtt'ISTON.

.
. Mo Kept 1C romplotoato

of Androseoggln county gives Powers 5Gil ;
Frank , 2213.) Republlinn piuiallty , 3,318-
.lti

.
publUftii gain In piuiallty over 18U2 ,

2.715 Congressional vote IH practically the
sanu-

IIIDDEKOIU ) , Mn , Fpt 15. The com-
plete

¬

11 tin us fiom twent ) six out of twcnty-
bovon

-
towns In York ounty glvo Powers ,

republican , 7.S80 ; Frank , democrat , 3,509 ;
republican plurality , I 372 In 1892 the
missing town of Ilmlnglon gave the re-
publican

¬

candidate foi governor 128 to 123
for the democratic candidate The repub-
lican

¬

!) havu gained In plutallty this year ,
3,200-

FARMINOTON Mo , Rept 15Out of the
eighteen towns in Fianklln county fifteen
tiuvu voted , as followsPowcis , 2,222 ; Frank.
707 ; 'llu vote in thu mlstilng towns in the
last clef lion assmcs n republican plurality
of 1U)0) , icpubllcan gain , I 213-

SKOWHKC.AN , Me , Sept 15. The vote
In Somerset county lupmlcd up to noon
today gives Power , 4,505 ; Flank. 1962. The
republican majority In the rnunly will bo
nearly 2500. In 1892 the lepubllcan plu-
rality

¬

was 375 ; republican gain In plurality ,
2,125MACHIAS

, Me , Sept 1R Twenty-five out
of fifty-two towns in Washington county
Klvd 3,121 vet 3 for Powci * and 1,322 for
Frank In the lant election the missing
towni glvn the icpubllran ticket a plurality
of 77i: ami It IH estimated th.it the complete *

vnto this > ear will innke thu piuiallty 2700.
Ill IKU2 It was but 000

PORTLAND , Sept lr - Twcity.slx| out of-
blxtynlno towns In Aioottuok (.oimty glvo
Powers 4 805 and I'ranlc LOST The vote
for Doutclle nnd Chiieo for rongresii In
about thu same On the basis of the vote
In the musing towns four JCBIK ago the
republican pluiullty U estimated at S600.

CONGRATULATES M'KINLKY.-
CANTON.

.

. 0 , iitpt. 15 Major McKlnley
received the following tclrgram from Au-
gusta

¬

, Me. , till * moiiiiug1 offer you
hearty tongialululions This "Is jnur tri-
umph

¬

, 'llio republic ! ) puriy hag achieved
today the most sweeping uud imiKiilfltent
victory ov < r nuouKcl art ) psrty In the
history of MaineVc have iaule-d every
county In the nUlc , clci ied every etato-
sinatoi and at least Hu uiit of 155 mem-
Ixrd

-
of thu houseof icprcseutHtlvt * ; uo-

cuied
-

ctrr > count ) ollkir.l , given nuih-
iiicmbtr of > iui inas'' lit tut 'ieluiallon lu-

thu uaii aal IIUIKO uX iepri'ifuutl > ii Ui


